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HARPIST INTl^RVIEl^ED BY STUDENTS MUSICAL, PROGRAM*PRESENTED

Intervlev/inc'a celebrity Is Uo 
: Ritm puddlrlg ■ so, in desperation,
; ye ole reporters decided to combine, 

basino.ss -and pleasure by kidnapping 
tbe lovely heroine.for a fow min-; 
utes coasting. After, dragging her 

■from yoxi autograph hounds, placat
ing her mother by assuring her Wei 
'Drlng her back broken-bone-less. 
lwe.,"'0ffed’'. ':'■■■ , .■ -^
I, Ouh mutual frost-bites*of oars- 
: hands, and thoughts thav/ed after a 
mvhilc and this is what *we learned;
I HCr^homc is Long Island, New 
iYork, where thpre are no nice hills 
like'burs,, .She is nineteen year 
old, ,lies a twin sister ,v;ho look_ 
nothing like LCis^:*another sister 
\;ho. is .married, and. NO brothers.

She began her lif e as-'a harpl;St 
I at the ago of seven, Hcr'mothor, 
je. concert harpist herself’, taiight^ 
'.■■crnntll two years, ago when she' 
.graduated from high school, and en
tered the Uullard School 6f Music, 
in Nev/ York, Some of you, no c3cubt,

; noticed thdt she used the "'wrists 
jin" method, of which Solzodo; her 
jmastcr. Instructor at Juliard, i 
ithe,perfector

On^Saturday night,, January 27, 
^delightful entertainment was" 

given in Gaither Cho.pel by mem
bers ■of ■ the ‘Studont‘Body* and Pac- 
ulty,, The program'wdO‘madO * up of 
musical '0O166tlOha*ahd‘roadingS 
presOnted,by•Misses-^WOOdhouse; 
Lord, Y/atkinSj ‘ Josephiho* Craig/ 
Mary Virginia V/ilson, 'Doris Ba^et 
and Gertrude Phillips, Joan 
Cartwright.acted as mistress of 
Ceremonies, We art proud of this 
fine ta.lent t/hlch” t/as displayed 
by both faculty and*students in 
this program,............ * * •

STUDENTS - ATTEND- ASflEVILLE PROGRACE

hY™yyYphony pLhootra. Tho stnioT.

Since the Christmas holidays 
the students of Hontreat Collcao 
have had tho Opportunity of at- 
tondying some, very educational cn- 
tcrtalnmonts. in Asheville, Two- 
Civic Music Concerts have been pre
sented wi th Yehudi Monuliln, one 
of the. Worid»s most.famous vlo-" 
linlsts,' and the Clnclnatti Syii-

to do her most'.serious Work; in 
winter'she concerts and goes to 

j school. She was asked if there 
iwero oany particular care given'her 
jhands to keep them in condition," 

’jner reply was'that she played cOn^
!tlnually, for, if she stopped for 
j any length of time they would be 
icome soft,
j Miss, Bannornan vol-unteered that 
I she'preferred playing for girls*
1 schools because they wore so much 
jffiondlior and she felt as though 
jshe.wore one of them. She also ' 
j said that she liked to play either 
i'for ■•all''gi-rl-s- or "all'-boys-***-co-ed 
;schools'embarrass her. She seldom 
; think's of'her ^ music when she is 
I playing for, that' disturbs her,
I,Of ten' she thinks’-, how ,she ».d like to 
:h-.vo a glass' of■ milk—( eating. 1$ 
jiior pot Indoor sport) or she re-i 
jmembofs tliat letter she forgot to 
'v/rlto,
I \''/hen she played at the Vliit'c 
I House she' thought life was por*- 
I feet, but THEN she' played at'An- 
jnapolis and realized what it

have also. had .the privllbdgej of 
going to the .opera "Carmen" and 
tho moving picture show "'Gone' with 
the ViTlnd", Very enthusiastic 
crov/ds attended all - those programs, 
;Tho girls are anxiously, awaiting 
the other'throe Music^ Concerts by 
Lilj- Pons, Allen Jones, and the 
Russian Ballet which v/ill be given 
[soon.

(continued)
jREALLY takes to make life perfect. 
|See-e-e-e??? '.

,We returned to. a. left-over sup- 
Ipor, Iflflion we had finished we had 
Ito^wash the dishes and straighten 
things a bit, Lois dried while 
Anno washed, Mary looked on and 
Betty was up to her usual tricks— 
eating again,,. • • •
|p • S ,

Over the dirty dishes wo loarn- 
Pd that, she doesn»t THINK she is 
in love.


